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A Law* or • “Theory”
Editor, Farm and Dairy,—I have a"eofD 

been watching Farm and Dairy clone- th? furmor bv «• ex‘r* K°°d market 
ly theee last few weeks expecting to *.-e Iwiwamg prices of farm land, due 
an answer to the "law" of production J? Nation of coopAtati-e aocit- 
advanced by Dr. J W Spillman at t,oa ?r Proximity to good market» 
the Chicago Conference, attended by ”?,-T, , !***t f<>i *h«‘ first hoi
your editor. In caw some of the read- ' ,,,ut these high valu
ers of Farm ami Dairy have forgotten r^"lnr millatonee arour.a the neck of 
I)r Spillman's contention. I will el1 generations who must
briefly review it. Dr. Spillman claim- Pa-V *"‘[reat on these high value». ! 
ed that cooperation oould not benefit kno* "hereof I speak for I am trying 
the producer in the long run aa the :° ,rm on '*n<' m "hich 1 in veste, 
higher prices that the cooperating ne*TI|y 
proluoera would receive would induce *l ■triK'*6 
other farmers to go into the same line J PerP*exe<‘,i 
of production, price» would be forced ftrmere need 
down and the consumer would receive R"n**ing *■ cooper 

hole benefit. He illustrated his though the fear that 
in this way : w,“ Ket “■> the bene!
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The i, ioo-lb. size 
“Simplex" when at 1 
speed and skimming, 
takes no mon power 
than the ord try 500 
lb sise separator oj 
other makes. m
The large-capacity “Simplex" Hand Separator will

Save you Time, Save you Labor 
Save you Expense

Because it will cut the labor of skimming the milk more than in 
two, not only because it turns easier tha 
separators, regardless of capacity, but because it does the work 
in half the time.

In theee busy day* when help is »o scarce and so expen
sive, and hired labor i» so unsatisfactory, a saving in 
time is A GREAT DIRECT SAVING IN MONEY to you
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Suppose that the Texes producers Spillman said so l believe that all
of garden truck were to organise and the benefit will be represented in
practically double their profita on the increaamg vatoe of Und ^John Car- 
truck sent to the Chicago market. **r. New Westminster Diet., B. C 
Other farmers in Texaa, seeing the
good things 1,heir brethren were get- A City Opinion
ting through ««ip.i-.tion, would them- "Concur," Jfonlrroi, Our 
snlvw go in. for gar,inn truck, pruduc- Although not » lonmer. I .l..r.
I,on ...old immediat#ly mon»» glut- ]Mk („, th„ ropie, ol

mirkot, would folio», .nd Chtcngo F,rm „„d Dai th.t 
un,,,, would buy at th.,r own plrtic„llr,T i„t„„w

price. Consequently, the grower would j„ article in a r cent issue written 
not get any more from his crop, than bv an P<l„or of perm and Dairy, 
before there was any coopération porting an address of Dr. J W Spill- 
whatever. This may be a reel nice of the Vnite<l States Depart-
theory, but it is not a loi». ment of Agriculture, on the question

KxPiniiNci VSMBÜS THio*T „f cooperation In the a
We farmer» out here in British Col- question Dr. Spillman claim, 

umbia hare had some experience with ,,f tbe benefit» of cooperation 
the ultimate effects of cooperation on the consumers, as large profits to 
the producer and we regard our «x- producer would lead to greatly m- 
perienco ns of more value than Dr. , reaaed copaumption, glutted market*
Spillman’» theorising. Take the case en<i hence lower prices at the city 
of our orchard lands. When I *n|«,rs „nd. I am a consumer, have always 
first came to the Okanagan V alley jjTed jn tile citv. and hence know 
there was the bare land there "orth something of how !ower prices aff.ct 
practically nothing. Down bv the aide the average city working man, anti if 
of the Rockiea waa the great prairie my observations are oorrect. Dr. Spill- 
market waiting for fruit. The land man mugt be wrong 
waa cleared orchards panted. and in In tha first place, moat of the 
due time the crops marketed The working people of Montreal live in

great Cooperative ao- tenements or rented houses. If all of ■ 
formed and the profit» ,|ie producers supplying Montreal with ■ 

reator still. Now if Ur farm produce were to organise, pro- H 
reasoning is correct every duw more an,l glut our market*. ■ 

r farmer in British Columbia who prioee would declimbut the consum- ■ 
had land suitable to orchaMing would er ultimately would not get the bene ■ 
immediately rush into this line of fi, | ivin^ wol,ld becomo cheaper in ■ 
agriculture, production would increase Montreal ao tar as eatable»^ 
enormously, pm** would go down, the wrn„i, but the immediate effect 
consumer would get all of the benefit that wouid be an increase in and 
and the farmer would be no bettor off valuw K„nu would advance and all
than he was before our cooperative tiiat we would save in our biU for
societies "ere formed. meats, groceries, green stuff, etc.

It ie true that returns that the wou|d be „p in ^ increased
____________________ fruit growers are Retting are not Hen«-e jt ia tbe cjty landlord
St #W|V>f|| 1IC1IVC A lW/BH fmaMmiW muvh greater, if indeed they are aa and n(rt the city consumer who wouldrSTOFl HERE S A OTER, FENCBT

simn*. dm .hi, f,„ „, -T gliifnfÆWttü rTTwT^AA—UflKirA* T PI IP ** Spillman s theory ia working well, the ] do not |,now much about the toun-
Pric<*- howfvrr- lower than try. blit it seems to me that the effet
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lor, »« .ere. Kr.n b.re .tump Und _inion ^ ..thro,," to roll ,1 .
without a tree on it will be worth *100 ..^nw ' but I almost believe tha it ii 
to $200 an acre. Hence the farmer _____
.1,0g,«. into th.t.vail»,, buy. lsmd „ow About •t.bl. Light In*" Wii 
o, hrormg oroh.rd sod .U,U_,oto d , j. „„t d.nseroo. tot . I, «
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D. Derbyshire <&. Co.
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“IflONARCHS" Make Farm Work Light

r t\
L J

A wlllln«. easily moved "Monsroh" 
elnc n»M hours of work sawlne wood, 
pumping, grinding, cutting silage, orean. 
eeparoling. etc ft pays to have one. The 

Moo a rob" baa «park retarder, throttle, 
speed regulator, priming cup, carbon 
steel shaft sight funl gauge, etc—the 
quality fwituree of an automobile engine 
Alice from I*/, h p to 36 b p

a

•doour “red circle" folder 
p<nt card. It esplalns

CANADIAN ENGINES Limited, DUNNV1LLE, ONT
Soir Soiling Agent, m Rmrtem Canada

THE FROST * WOOD OO., Limited, •
It Monte, el, Qua., St. John, N. A

MITHB* FALLA, ONT.
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